The seeds of Spartium junceum contained a large quantity of lectin-like protein that did not appear to be either a hemagglutinin or active lectin. The cross-reactive material (CRM), like most legume seed lectins, was a tetrameric glycoprotein of about 130,000 M,. The singlesized subunits of about 33,000 Mr were not covalently associated. The amino acid composition was typical of legume lectins and was rich in hydroxy-amino acids and poor in sulfur-containing amino acids. The Spartium CRM contained about 3.5% covalently associated carbohydrate, most likely of the high-mannose type, since the CRM was precipitated by concanavalin A. The CRM was localized by electron-microscopic immunocytochemistry and found to be exclusively in protein-filled vacuoles (protein bodies). Because this protein was so similar immunologically, structurally, and in its physiology, to classic legume seed lectins, it is most likely a lectin homolog. Similar seed lectin CRMs appear to be both common and widespread in the Leguminosae.
Although the seeds of many legume species contain large quantities of lectin, there appears to be an equal number of legume species that are devoid of lectin activity (15, 17) . These seed lectin "negative" legume species, however, in many cases, contain lectin-like proteins-that is, proteins that are immunologically cross-reactive with legume lectins.
Even though seed lectin CRMs3 are very widely distributed within the legume family and often appear to be abundant seed proteins, as far as we know, none has been purified and characterized. Whereas lectin CRMs from other plant tissues such as stems, leaves, and roots, have been studied, these CRMs generally appear to be present in very low amounts, and even though closely related to seed lectins, they often possess significantly different structures. We believe that the low-abundance, apparently non-vacuolar, lectin CRMs, perhaps typified by those from Dolichos (2, 16) and peas (1) , are functionally distinct from the high-abundance vacuolar local-'The electron microscope facilities were made available in part through Public Health Service Grant S-507-RRO7010-13. This research was supported by National Science Foundation Grant DMB 8517499. 'Abbreviation: CRM, cross-reactive material.
ized lectins that have been found in many legume seeds, as well as in bark (5, 1 1) and leaves (6) . We wondered whether the seed lectin CRMs that we had previously observed were forms of seed lectins or similar to other lectin CRMs that have been described or perhaps if they might be a new class of lectin-related protein. For this reason, we have begun to study these proteins in more detail.
In the study reported here, we employed Western blots to show the presence of lectin CRMs in numerous nonhemagglutinating legume seed extracts and have described the purification, localization, and some properties ofa specific lectin CRM from the seeds of the legume Spartium junceum.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Hemagglutinin assays, enzyme assays, and Ouchterlony double diffusion were as described previously (7, 12, 15 (8) . Immunogold labeling with anti-Spartium CRM sera and anti-rabbit IgG-colloidal gold (EY Biochemicals, San Mateo, CA) was also as described previously (8) . Control immunogold assays were accomplished by substituting preimmune sera for the specific antisera to label parallel grids. The labeled grids were examined and photographed with a Phillips 400 electron microscope.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As indicated earlier, the seeds of many legume species contain lectin CRM even though they do not appear to display typical hemagglutinin activities. In a number of cases, we have observed strong immunological cross-reactions by Ouchterlony double-diffusion, suggesting the presence of substantial amounts of CRM. We examined several of these types of legumes by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting as shown in Figure 1 . Note that although crude extracts of these legume seeds displayed highly variable and complex polypeptide patterns ( Fig. IA) , most of them contained a single major lectin CRM (Fig. 1B ), often at a Mr around 30,000. In several cases, there was a CRM band at about twice the size of the major CRM. We have found that many legume lectin subunits are difficult to totally dissociate, partially due to disulfide linkages between subunits, and they frequently showed dimers and even higher aggregates on reducing SDS gels. We suspect some of the extra (large Mr) CRM bands in these extracts to be the result ofsimilar phenomena. The particularly strong and abundant CRM. It was for this reason that we chose it for further study. S. junceum seeds have been reported both as containing a hemagglutinin (17) and as lacking any hemagglutinin activity (17) . In an earlier survey (15), we found that fresh concentrated crude seed extracts possessed an extremely weak hemagglutinin activity using trypsinized rabbit or human type "O" erythrocytes. This activity, if in fact due to a lectin, was very fleeting and disappeared from the extract within 1 h on ice. We have not observed any hemagglutinin activity in Spartium extracts at any other stage of CRM purification. Hemagglutinin assays were done at medium and high ionic strength, at pH 5, 7, and 9, and with or without metal ions. Crude extracts as well as samples at several stages of purification were also dialyzed overnight against various buffers (both with and without 1 and 10 mm DTT and 10 and 50 mM 2-mercaptoethanol) and then examined for activity. Extracts were tested using either trypsinized or normal erythrocytes from rabbits and humans (A, B, and 0 types). If Spartium seeds contain a hemagglutinin, it is either extremely labile or possesses a specificity quite distinct from other known legume seed lectins.
Crude Spartium extracts gave strong precipitin lines on Ouchterlony double diffusion (Fig. 2) when challenged with antisera against several legume seed lectins. The extracts did not react with control sera or with sera made against wheat germ agglutinin or ricin agglutinin. The reaction with antisera to Bauhinia lectin was particularly strong, and therefore we used anti-Bauhinia sera to assay for the Spartium lectin CRM, either by Ouchterlony double diffusion, or on Western blots. Table I summarizes the CRM purification described in "Materials and Methods" and shows that a substantial amount of CRM can be obtained from Spartium seeds even though the purification is conventional and considerable CRM is sacrificed along the way. We estimate that about 5 to 10% of the extractable protein in Spartium seeds is the lectin CRM and thus it is present in amounts comparable with those seen for most legume seed lectins. Figure 3A shows SDS-PAGE patterns of crude and purified CRM extracts. As can be seen, the material obtained from the final step in the purification is essentially homogeneous Figure 3A it is clear that the CRM subunit was one of the major Coomassie brilliant blue staining polypeptides in seeds, and Figure 3B shows that it was also a major glycoprotein. Figure 3C depicts a Western blot equivalent of 3A and 3B and shows that the CRM subunit was the major CRM (to Bauhinia lectin) present.
When chromatographed on calibrated gel filtration columns (Sephacryl S-200 or S-300; Pharmacia), the Spartium seed lectin CRM gave a single symmetrical peak of protein at a position corresponding to a native mol wt of about 135,000 (data not shown). Therefore, the CRM, like most legume lectins, appeared to have a tetrameric structure.
The purified CRM possessed an amino acid composition (Table II) that is very typical of legume lectins, that is, high in hydroxy and low in sulfur-containing amino acids. It is possibly devoid of methionine since, in addition to very low methionine in the analysis, the protein is not cleaved by treatment with cyanogen bromide. Interestingly, the composition of the CRM was remarkably similar to that of arcelin, the insecticidal lectin from certain wild beans (13) (whose composition we have included in Table II for comparison) . Whether or not Spartium CRM is actually more closely related to arcelin than to other legume lectins must await further study. Spartium CRM is about 3.5% carbohydrate as determined by microquantitative phenol-H2SO4 assay (6) . Additionally, the carbohydrate may be of the high mannose type since the CRM was precipitated by Con A in agar doublediffusion tests.
As expected, in addition to being related to Bauhinia lectin, the CRM was related to other legume lectins as seen in Figure  2 . Major immunological cross-reactions were seen on double diffusion with antisera against Bauhinia, Ulex, and Lotus lectins. Weaker cross-reactions were seen with several other legume lectin antisera (not shown). All sera that cross-reacted on double diffusion also gave positive and specific reactions on Western blots. Also, antisera prepared against the pure Spartium CRM cross-reacted with several legume lectins ( 2), including those from Griffonia (BS II), Lotus, Phaseolus, Sophora, Ulex, and Bauhinia. Immunologically, the CRM appeared to be about as related to the galactose-specific legume lectins as many of them were to each other.
We wondered if the CRM might display carbohydrate binding properties, even though it appeared to lack a hemagglutinin activity, and therefore tested a number of immobilized carbohydrates for their ability to adsorb the CRM. The matrices tested were: Sephadex G-50, Sepharose 4b and Sepharose 4b-linked galactose, glucose, mannose, fucose, melibiose, N-acetyl galactosamine, and N-acetyl glucosamine. All of these affinity matrices were prepared as before (6) and tested for their ability to adsorb lectins with appropriate specificity. Fetuin-Sepharose (Sigma) was also tested. We did not observe any interaction between the CRM and any of these matrices. Columns were tested at several pHs, in buffers of low and high ionic strength, and in the presence of metals (Ca2", Mn2", Mg2"). Although it is possible that the CRM possesses a carbohydrate binding activity, it clearly did not have one that was comparable with any of the well-characterized legume lectins. Additionally, the purified CRM was tested for several enzyme activities including a-galactosidase, f3-galactosidase, a-mannosidase, fl-hexosaminidase, f3-fucosidase, and #-glucosidase, but none was found.
The classic seed lectins of legume seeds have been demonstrated to be accumulated in the protein storage vacuoles or protein bodies of the storage parenchyma cells (3) . Nonseed legume lectins have been reported to be localized in either the cell wall (4, 14) or in vacuoles of roots (19) and in protein storage vacuoles of leaves and bark (9) . The intracellular distribution of lectin-like proteins arcelin and amylase inhibitor has not been determined although it is likely that these will also prove to be vacuolar proteins. To determine the localization of the Spartium CRM, thin sections of lowicrylembedded late maturation seed cotyledons were indirectly labeled with anti-Spartium CRM and goat anti-rabbit colloidal golds. This experiment resulted in intense labeling of the protein storage vacuoles (Fig. 4A) (Fig. 4B) (18) . Likewise, it is possible that some of these CRMs could be homologous to arcelin, a lectin that confers resistance to beetles in certain wild bean accessions. Arcelin appears to exist primarily as a dimeric protein, however, and is thus different from Spartium CRM in this structural feature. Whether the abundant seed lectin CRMs are homologous to seed lectins, lectin-like proteins, arcelin, or represent yet another evolutionary class (or classes) of lectin-related proteins, must await further study. If these lectin CRMs are naturally devoid of carbohydrate binding properties, then one might ask which is evolutionarily older, the form with a carbohydrate binding site or that without one. This is a reasonable question because it bears on both the function and evolution of lectins and should be answerable once a sufficient base of protein and gene structural data is available.
Ifthe lectin CRMs are actually "active" and we simply have yet to find their activity, then for this reason alone they deserve further study. Clearly, if they are carbohydrate binding proteins, then they possess binding specificities or characteristics that are different from known legume lectins and thus may have very unique and perhaps useful properties.
